A 42-year-old patient with epilepsy was admitted to the hospital for fever and generalized skin rash. He has known allergy to phenytoin. Valproate was started in 2012, but failed to control his seizure despite gradual increase in dosage. Phenobarbitone was added 16 days before admission and was stopped on admission. He was treated with beta-lactam antibiotics. The rash subsided gradually after the cessation of phenobarbitone. Lacosamide was subsequently added for seizure control. Unfortunately, he developed drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) syndrome soon after introduction of lacosamide that required the use of systemic steroid for acute hepatitis. A cross-reactivity with lacosamide was suspected in view of the rapid onset of DRESS syndrome after the initial rash resolution and soon after the introduction of lacosamide. We postulated that the rapid onset of DRESS syndrome may be related to the aromatic ring that is in common among phenytoin, phenobarbitone, and lacosamide. KEY WORDS: Lacosamide, DRESS syndrome, Cross reactivity.
A 42-year-old Chinese man (with unknown HLA-B1502 status) was admitted to Princess Margaret Hospital on April 23, 2016, for skin rash. He first presented with recurrent focal seizures (facial paresthesia and aphasia) in 2012. Computed tomography (CT) of the brain showed 7 9 5 cm left frontoparietal astrocytoma. It was partially excised in 2012. Subsequent brain imaging showed static residual tumor size. Regarding his seizure control, he was put on phenytoin in 2012, but developed skin rash. He was then put on valproate. However, he experienced frequent seizures despite high valproate dose. There was not much improvement after the addition of levetiracetam. Phenobarbitone was added to replace levetiracetam. He developed lowgrade fever and generalized maculopapular skin rash 16 days after starting phenobarbitone. Initial blood tests, including white cell count, renal and liver function tests, were normal. Empirical amoxicillin/clavulanate were given. Phenobarbitone was stopped in view of suspected drug rash. Septic workups, including blood, urine, and sputum cultures, were negative. Procalcitonin level was not high. He had focal seizures during hospitalization while on valproate monotherapy. Lumbar puncture showed normal cerebrospinal fluid parameters. HIV serology was negative. Phenobarbitone allergy was suspected in view of the temporal relationship, the negative septic workup, and the history of phenytoin allergy. His fever and rash gradually subsided over a few days (Fig. 1) .
Because he had frequent seizure attacks during admission, lacosamide was added by an on-call doctor. Unfortunately, he developed generalized maculopapular rash (Fig. 2) and fever again 1 day later (8 days after admission). Repeated blood tests showed raised aminotransferase (ALT 105 U/L), normal bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), normal renal function, and normal white cell count. Lacosamide was stopped immediately. Nevertheless, his skin rash progressed in the next few days. Serial blood tests showed evidence of acute liver 3 107 lmol/L), leukocytosis (peak total white cell count 31.9 9 10 9 /L), neutrophilia (peak 13.4 9 10 9 /L), monocytosis (peak 4.4 9 10 9 /L), lymphocytosis with atypical lymphocyte (peak 12.6 9 10 9 /L), and eosinophilia (1.9 9 10 9 /L). The overall picture was compatible with drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) syndrome. Valproate was stopped owing to acute liver failure. Gabapentin was given for seizure control. Oral prednisolone 30 mg bd was added 13 days after admission (5 days after recurrence of skin rash) owing to significant clinical deterioration despite the cessation of lacosamide. His condition gradually improved afterward. Fever/skin rash subsided. Liver function and white cell counts gradually normalized. Oral prednisolone was tapered off over 4 weeks. His seizures were well controlled with gabapentin monotherapy upon his last visit with us 4 weeks after discharge. He was taken care of by our neurosurgeons thereafter.
Discussion
DRESS syndrome is a rare yet severe idiosyncratic drug reaction characterized by fever, rash, and abnormal white cell count together with internal organs involvement. It typically occurs 2-8 weeks after starting the causative drug. Anticonvulsants, especially aromatic anticonvulsants like phenytoin, are one of the common causes. Treatment is largely supportive, with immediate cessation of the causative drug. Steroids were commonly used for severe cases, but their role is still controversial. 1 The development of DRESS syndrome soon after the resolution of initial fever and rash led to a careful review of the potential culprit. The patient was given beta-lactum antibiotics during admission, yet the resolution of DRESS syndrome despite ongoing antibiotic treatment made them much less likely to be the culprit. There are a few case reports on valproate-induced DRESS syndrome, but overall it is still very rare. Moreover, the long history of valproate exposure (since 2012), the initial resolution of skin rash despite taking valproate, and the rapid development of DRESS syndrome soon after the administration of lacosamide probably favored a cross-reactivity to lacosamide. We postulated that the cross-reactivity could be related to the aromatic ring on lacosamide, which is a common structure found in phenytoin and phenobarbitone as well. The introduction of lacosamide challenged the initially resolved allergic response, leading to a more fulminant presentation of drug allergy.
The choice of anticonvulsant depends on a variety of factors, including the type of seizure, drug response, side effects, and patient comorbidities. This patient was a good example to demonstrate the rational selection of anticonvulsant. Patient had a history of phenytoin allergy in 2012 and was admitted for suspected phenobarbitone allergy in April 2016. It is well known that aromatic anticonvulsants (e.g., phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbitone) could have high chance of crossreactivity. 2 The development of DRESS syndrome soon after lacosamide in this patient was highly suggestive of cross-reactivity, although it was rarely reported. 3 We did not rechallenge the patient with lacosamide to confirm the hypersensitivity because of the potential devastating consequence. Skin-prick test for lacosamide is also not available clinically.
In summary, DRESS syndrome is a rare but severe reaction that requires immediate attention. The use of lacosamide in a patient with previous allergy to aromatic anticonvulsants may require extra caution.
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